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GOVERNon LEsLIE, in his recent mes-

sage, said: "There is no hiding the fact a
that crime holds high carnival in our
land. The detection and punishment of

crime form one of the greatest items of
cost to our government; and it requires
armies of officers to hunt and discover

criminals, and yet governments are pow- -

erless to prevent the commission of crime."

The River Press says: "This statement
is not only misleading, but we contend,
with due deference to the opinion of his

Excellency, it is incorrect and hence

harmful." The River Press then pro-
ceeds to show that we Montanians are a
law-abiding, orderly people, which is
very true. We infer from the context
that Governor Leslie refers to the entire
United States when he speaks of "our
land" and not to Montana alone. Gover-
nor Leslie has frequently spoken in em-
phatic terms of the orderly condition of
Montana.

Thus in his report for 1888, to the
secretary of the interior, Governor Leslie
says:

The citizens of this useful common-
wealth are faithful and prompt in
thehighest liberality, supporting the
government and answering every
call If duty. No govern-
ment in America, covering jurisdiction
over a like number of people, scattered
as these are and so far separated, can
boast of less crime and vice amongst its
citizens, nor is there any government in
which the laws of the country are more
respected and rigidly enforced against
crile than here in Montana."

Th

GLAD TIDINGS. ref
ind

It will be seen by the telegram which stc
we publish today that the house of rep- I
resentatives has virtually passed the am
Springer omnibus bill. An effort was
made by Mr. McDonald to rush through nir
the senate bill, admitting South Dakota, is
but the house decided that the territories dec
shall come in together or not at all. The dr
statehood sentiment is, however, so strong De
that Mr. McDonald's motion was defeat- to
ad by only five votes, the tally showing T
yeas, 117; nays, 122. of

The Springer bill provides for an elec- ree
tion in May to choose delegates to a con- gu
stitutlonal convention to be held in July. the
This is to be followed by the election of g
state officers and a congressman in No- we
vember. The two senators willbechosen
in January next. Money is to be voted sa
by congress to defray the expenses of the re
convention. Although M ntana adopted pl
a constitution, she will probably be ex- in
pected to go through the formality of in
holding another. pl

Everything now indicates that this willI cc
be the statehoed year. The senate,which se
is republican, will no doubt readily pass gi
the omnibus bill, in order to gain the
four republican senators which the Da-
hiotas may return. . d

CASCADE COUNTY. Ie

The annual report of Auditor Sullivan w
gives some interesting statistics relative
to Cascade county. The number of acres
of land with improvements, assessed, is e
78,446, valued at $419,452. The number
of town lots is 4,005, and the value there-
of is $1,8090,981.

Our -county has 6,718 horses, worth n
$2•8,788. We have 183,147 sheep. They p
are valued at $188,956. Our cattle nhm- re
her 24.018 and are worth $476,158. The p
assessed value of the merchandise was
$177,785. Other items are as follows:
Money and, credits, $90,9881 household
furniture, $5,151; all other property,
$850;800.

The total assessment of the county was
$8,870,874. This is very good for the 8
first assessment of a new county.

The total assessment of Montana's 16
counties is $67,480,538.70, This shows an
increase of $7,881,040.70 on the previous te
assessment. In round numbers the suc-
cessive increase since 1886 has been as
follows: 1886, $55,076,000; 1887, $0,0099,-
000; 1888, $67,480,000. These figures
show steady progress throughout the ter-
ritory. They supply one of the many
reasons why Montana should be admitted ,
to the rank and dignity of statehood I
without further delay.

Wnu.n democrats like S. S. Cox, c
Springer and others of like prominence I
were casting their votes for Montana 1
statehood, some republican represents-
tives at Helena, were declaring that they
would not thank Delegate Toole nor en-
dorse astatehood declaration. The con- I
trast I nts not calculated to strengthen the t
republican party throughout Montana.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's c wr e we guar-
sates it, Lapeyre Bros,

BTATEHOOD.

The full text of the resolution which

Mr. Collins introduced in tte council

was as follows: "Be it resolved by the

legislative assembly of Montana, that the

thanks of the people of Montana are due
and are hereby extended by their repre-
sentatives in the legislative assembly to
the lHon. J. K. Toole, our delegate in

congress, for his able and eloquent plea
for and defense of home rule in the ter-

i ritories.
We desire to reaffirm Montana's quali-

fications for statehood. Tile wealth and

population of the territory exceed reas-
onable reqllrements, and both are grow-
ing constantly. Our population is now

160,000, and the assessed value of pro-
perty in the territory exceeds $67,000,000
although our minesthat produced in 1888

about $40,000,000 are not assessable. The
ranges of Montana now support nearly

1,000.000 head of cattle, 2,000,000 sheep
and 200,000 horses, of a total value of

e $85,000,000. In 1888 the assessors of tlhe
several counties for the territory returned

4,741,459 acres of land assessnble, showing
the rapid advanbes made in agriculture.
At tie close of the fiscal year, December

B31st, 1888, the territory of Montana did
not owe a dollar, and there was a sur-

plus in the treasury of $114,000, No state

or territory in the Union has a better
finanncil or admc nistrative record. Law
and order prevail generally. Our school
system rests upon a superior basis and in

all respects M[ontana is in the fullest
measure entitled to statehood. The

o showing here made is a guarantee of our

Ct ability to govern ourselves. We most re-

DO spectfully ask that right and boon from

congress."
It will be seen that there is nothing

es partisan in the above resolution. It

er thanks Mr. Toole for his able argument

in defense of home rule-a principle
which is accepted by republicans and

nt democrats alike. If Mr. Carter made a
d, similar speech, no democratic member of

either house would withhold his hearty
ce approval. Why then should men be so

swayed by party spirit as to deny Mr.
a Toole the thanks which are duehim?
is We find that the leading, republicans of

xt this city appreciate Mr. Toole's services
eand do not endorse the conduct of those

ur representatives who laid that resolution
a- on the table, after the council had passed

it with only two votes in the negative.
Public sentiment is clearly expressed

he on this matter by the Fort Benton River
ie Press, which says:

It is not quite certain, viewing the mat-
ter from a partisan standpoint-and the
co- IIouse thus viewed ct-that the republi-

in cns did the proper thing in tabling Mr.
;he Collins' resolution of thanks to Delegate
cry Toole. The resolution'embodies statieti-
rn- cal and other information which should

on be placed before congress in an official
ted way. They were intendedto show Mon-

an tcac's qualifications for statehood and
Its were followed by the request that con- c
in gress grant the territory thttboon. There

ore is nothing in these facts, figures and re-
nst quest that every republican who favors

statehood for Montana cannot endorse.
The tabling of the resolution lays the
republicans in the house open to the
charge that they are opposed, or at least
i ndtterent, to Montana's admission as aindifferent, to Montana's admission as a
state.

Delegate Toole made a very eloquent
and telling speech in the house the other
day in favor of home rule in the territor
ies. That speech reflects the views of
nine-tenths of the people of Montana and
is applauded by republicans as well as
democrats. Mr. Collins' resolution thanks
him for making it. It does not directly
or indirectly refer to any other act of
Delegate Toole, nor can it be tortured in-
to an endorsement of his entire acts as a
representative of Montana in congress.
Therefore, we hold that the republicans
of the house, in so summarily tabling the
resolution, exhibited a petty, narrow-

- ganged spirit not'atall in harmony witlh
their intelligence or with the spirit of the
age. They committed a hasty, foolish act
to say the least. Veteran legislators
would not have made such a mistake.

We hope for their own sake and for the
d sake of Montana that the republicans will

reconsider their hasty action, which im-
plies that they are determined not to act
in concert with the democrats in hasten-
if lg the day when Montana shall take her

place in the glorious constellation of ourII common union. If we do not act togeth-

I er we shall all stay out in the cold to-

s egther.

r "THE Springer bill is simply a bill to
delay admission and secure credit where
no credit is due." Thus says the Butte
Inter Mountain. Perhaps that journal
will explain what the republican United
e States senate is doing to further state-

s hood for Montana. We ask simply that
is either party be judged by its acts and

not by its professions, The Springer
bill provides for the speedy admission nf
Montana after an election mn November

h next. No senate bill does as much. Some
people are so partisan that they would
reject statehood unless it came as a re-
publican gift. Happily they are few,

s IT would be asking too much of con-

gress to deal separately with the Montana
admission bill. That course would be
Y, going back to the degenerate days of

Washington and Jefferson, when con-
gresamen placed country before party.
e Something might be done to disconnect

us with those wrangling scolds, the two
Dakotas, whose bickerings are a national
o scandal. We suppose that we ought

U to limit this to the Dakota politicians,
c- who apparently have full liberty to quar-

rel and abuse each other to their hearts
Scontent.

r BSeveral years ago Chamberlain & Co.,
ay of Des Moines, Iowr, commenced the

ed manufacture of a cough remedy, believing
ad it to be the most prompt and reliable

preparation yet produced for coughs,
colds and croup,that the public appreciate

x, true morit, and in time it was certain to
ce become popular. Their most sanguinena hopes savre been more than realized.

la Overthree hundred thousand bottles of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy are nowy saiold each year, and it is recognized as

Is- "the best made." wherever it is known.
an It will cure a severe cold' in less timehe than any other treatmspt, For sale by

Lapeyre Bros.

SHILOH'S VlTILIZER is what you
so need for Consumption, Loss of Appetite,

-sad all symtoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10
and 75 cents per bottle, Isaileyre Bros,

A GRAND

Prize Iistribu tion
UNDER THE LAWS OF MONTANA,

To take place publicly in the

otourt loose, at Billings, Molt.,
-ON-

MONDAY, APRIL 15, 1889.

FIRST PRIZE---The well-known and popular

GRAND - HOTEL!

li

VALUIED AT 864,000.

S NOTE.-A Warranty Deed for the Hotel and Residence, free from any
al and all incumbrances, has been placed on depodit in the First National

Bank of Billings, to be delivered to the persons holding the lucky numbers
n- on the day of drawing. H. H. MUND, Cashier,

re HARRYOLDHAM, Asseat. Cash>rs

SECOND ' PRJZE".

A TWO - STORY RESIDENCE,

d
t

VALUED AT S5,000.

d

THIRD PRIZE:..

One - Steinway - Grand - Piano,
if

Y. VALUED AT 51,000.

o 1 Cash Prize.............. . ............. $ 500S10 Prizes, at $100 each ............... 1,000

r. 1 " "" 1 0 . ............................... 1,0010o 50 ............... • .. ... ..... :.... o
ts100 " " ..... .................. 5.. 00

Agregate Prizes, $75,000., 15,000 tickets at $5 eaoh.
oe ag" The President of the Legislative Council, the t paker of theIg House of Representatives, and a third person to be selected by the voy of
le those ticket-holders present at the drawing, will superintend the drawi.g.
Is,

to THE PLAN OF DRAWINQ.

d. The ncmbers corresponding with those on the tickets, printed on separate cards,will be placed in one wheel. The 284 prizes similarly printed on separate cards will

be placed in another wheel. The wheel.will be revolve4 and the tickets thoroughly,n mixed, and a number will then be drawn from the wheel of numbers by a.child.
The enumbers and prizes drawnfrom the other wheel by anothller child. The omn.by her and prizes drawn will be exhbted to the audience and registeredhby the com-
mittee, the prize being placed against the number drawn, This operation will be
repeated until the prizes are drawn out

fu Agents wanted in every town in the Territory, at good ofinglesslps. Address

le, tl comustnoicatons to
j1, J, N!CKIY, Box !78, BillinGs, M, T,

ALEX . LAPETYRE. BEN E. LAPEYII

LA.EYRE BROS.,
W]• COARY A VVLL LINE 01

Drugs, Medicines,. Chemicals, ToiletArticles, Paints and
Oils, Glass, Lamps, Will Paper, Stationery, &c., ad

Prescriptions a- Specialty. Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention,

A. M. HOLmTE, President. M. M. HOLTEs, Vice-President. J. W. McLson, SecretaryTreasurer

CHARLES WEGNER, General Manager.

HOLTER LUMBER CO.
Incorporated. capital, $1.00,000.

IN CONNECTION, GREAT FALLS PLANING MILL.

Lumber,Flooring, Siding,-Shingles, Lath, Doors,
Windows, Lime and Building Material.

HOTCHKISS & HAWKI:NS,
HAVE THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Shelf, Building and Heavy Hardware
in GREAT FALLS, and at prices that defy competition. All kinds of TIN WORK DONE. TO ORDER

Call and get prices. Stone block, Central Avenue.

ESTABLISHED 1-884

GREAT FALLS LUMBER CO.,
WE MANUFAOTURE AND RE• IN STOOK. ALL KINDS OF

Dressed and Matched Flooring, Dressed Siding, Finished Lumber Lath and Shingles..
ALSO DEALEERS IN

Minnesota Flooring, Siding and Finishing Lumber, Sash,.Doors, etc. First-class Oregon Cedar Shingles•
always on hand. All kinds of Moulding. Orders Filled direct from the Mill if desired.

C. B. JACQUEMIN C03,
WATCHMAKERS & JEWELERs,

-AND DEALES IN-

Diaods, Watches and JeWey
SILVERWARE. & FANOY GOODS.

SW Fine Watch Repairing, Artisti Designing and Engraving
HALJewery anuBLOCK, actureLEN toA, Mrder. T.

HALE'S .BLOCK, HELENA, M. T..
_. " _= -7- •

JiAJIKSON'S
Music Store,

HELENA, M. T.

KNHBE, DECKER BROS.. BEHR BROS. & CO,
J. & C. FIBSCHER, IVES & POND,

AND OTHER

-t-~aIs- hal0
A. B. Chas, Chiago Cottage and

Ctliuh & Warren Organs.
Alltl e boa fiofMata tioatemet and Eeroh

aPolate Whooleoo and Retail.
Coroapondenoce olicittAd.

(*. W. JAOKSONZ
Nottice of Finil Proot.

nlondaOf.ef on, -on ,
Notioe is hereby given that the fo~nwie-

named sottleor have niled notio Of itnt io
make fina proof en theie ropeotiv"laime 'ha.
torthe Realstar and lReoeiver at Heleao. "Ml-
ta, on t' olatdayo.of January.ln , 41t,'.v"

oe hopment Oa oat , 'B h, for the mW

Wtteaate. S rot "kp e'i I.BI, .

orer u. ordLoa and Semoal hteWo, all of
Great FJole, Moot.

Feoar. It Ia e.• anos.
00 " alpadl of useful Infor.

io ,a•Ie .iP00 TheC011e le of iotx
00 e - , or pltp loaa e at in-o.

lpptaoor to Pr"ieweW, dwope, e..
eat, fab, hont, work R9 go ahe e e, .
forato at home, and te partoiaw'aeeg.
t and . a... ttner Le. set oen lls ,

Sri eto trlodpJllbeea tbioua

o aeo, bob vwln be en the 1 P
retelpt of 10 oenla to pes p+eMetog

The College of-Montana,
11y1 Full couree in the olesslc, solenopa,

oGand fiorturepew intd qptplote. eeryM. reasonoble 3otpfort inothe boordt do-
b partmenta cot. Beth s001e0 admtted

on equal .terms.. For catalogue and In-
008 formation, address the preitdent,

* by. i, J, MOVILLN, I 0..
Door Lodgo, Montana,

AWM. ALBRECHT

FURNITURE,
Wall Paper, Carpets, House .Furnishings

PICTIURE FRA1~ES TO ORDER.:

Central Ave., - 0 p. ark Hote

PHIL GIBSON,
Insurance Agency

REPRESEN~ S S N p4D AJYUN-

iepiesent lthe TraipLers' Acidnt Insurance Co
ABSTRACTS FURNISH.D.

f [ have the only Se@ of ebetro6te In oeta ,Rn ede con map mlnv teot. I!

mnea l Tannary

sentten an • en lot~ to r pe

carry a` inoatcomplete e,' In tpose staple 'g }sadc respectfully Gall t6

tention given to mall orders.

corner 3ril ave•ue South and ; 2 Ge t reqt • as, I o a!g I


